Northwest Missouri State University
Kansas City Alumni Chapter
Board Meeting Agenda
June 30, 2012

1) Welcome/Ice Breaker
2) Review and Approval of Minutes
3) Report from Alumni House – Steve Sutton
   a. Report on T-Bones & Mustangs events
   b. Upcoming Alumni Association events planned
4) By Laws Information/Questions – Steve Sutton
5) Chapter Purpose Statement – Steve Sutton
6) Website/E-mail and Business Cards – Amy Washam/Campus
7) Meeting and Planning Structure – Amy Washam and Kay Thomas
8) Chapter Event
   a. Football Coach Meet & Greet (July 29) - Terry Day
   b. KC Alumni & Friends Chapter/TKE Alumni Happy Hour (Sept 7) – Chris Holder
   c. Sporting KC (late September/early October) – Lesley Hankins
   d. Basketball Coaches Meet & Greet
      i. October – Reed Jorgensen is working with Wren on details
   e. 5K – Lesley Hankins
   f. New Event Ideas
      i. Televised Football Game Option – Sept. 29
      ii. Green & White Banquet – Kay Thomas
      iii. Coordinate with other NW groups – Amy Washam
9) Fundraisers
   a. Koozies – Terry Day
   b. Monumental Rocks – Amy Washam
      i. $45 for small, smooth river rock
      ii. $60 for 20” w x 8” h limestone rock
   c. Signed 2011 football available for raffle – Amy Washam
      i. (Coach Meet & Greet in July?)